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Subject:  
Read EVERY attachment - Get real clear regarding the REALITY of INTEGRITY! Get my kids 
home NOW or she'll be arrested by 4:30 PM PST at her work site! 

From:  rich@hftfire.com 

Date:  Fri, Jan 16, 2015 7:08 pm 

To:  hartung@handslawfirm.com 

Cc:  rich@hftfire.com 

Bcc:  "R Hoffmann" <hoseroller007@yahoo.com> 

Attach:  top.letterhead 
 

  

 

 

Mr. J.D. Hartung: 

  

Too busy to call me today!?!  Damn how I hate that when Friday's go that way!  But let 

me be perfectly clear there sir!  You deviate less than one (1) degree compass heading 

from absolute perfect INTEGRITY, I'll see you join Jonathan Alan Coy, Attr., Kimberly 

Stamestelos, Attr./Mediator, Audrey Broyles, Judge Pro Tem, and Jamese Rhoades, 

Presiding Judge in the same unemployment line!  Any question?  Good! 

  

Please do enjoy! 

  

http://tinyurl.com/hartung011615  

  

...ebbed at: 

  

http://www.hftfire.com  

  

...and NO I do NOT want my children TRAUMATIZED upon WITNESSING their alleged 

loving Mommy "cuffed and stuffed" (Pig talk... sorry) in her home at gun point upon the 

execution of said WRIT OF ASSISTANCE that I am willing to enforce this very second if 

I do NOT receive the ABSOLUTE PERFECT RESPECT I deserve and demand for the 

immediate recovery of my children out of the FELONY grip of a CONVICTED AND DHS 

REGISTERED CHILD ABUSER! 

  

P.S.  Love your infant photos on your alleged law firm website!  Do you place the same 
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photos in your clandestine online dating site profile hidden from...!?!  What do 

the younger ladies who you meet as a "believed" (ass-u-me-d by alleged 

coercion) awesome young successful attorney think when they realize you're not 28 

any more but rather nearly double that age!?!  I mean really, the last time I checked 

your site declared you were born in 1966.  Is this yet another example of purposeful 

deception and therefore a textbook example of perjury?   

  

Please do also explain why attorneys have such an awesome reputation as the nation's 

most loved cross-section of human existence!?! 

  

Call me! 

  

Got it!?!  Good! 

  

Your anticipated cooperation is both expected and appreciated. 

  

What say you!?! 

  

Richard W. Hoffmann, 

Fire Captain/Peace Officer (med-ret.) 

Patented Inventor (2) 

Fire and Life Safety Consultant 

(888) 602-FIRE [3473] 

 

(515) 441-9569 Direct Cell/Text 

(563) 594-5233 Facsimile 

 

www.hftfire.com 

www.hosecabinet.com 

www.rescuewinch.com 

www.fireandlifesafety.org 

 

Rotary vs. Linear Technology! 

Fight the FIRE... NOT the hose! 

 

Ancient Proverbs - A wise man is open to new ideas. In fact, he searches for them. 

 

In loving memory of Kyle R. Wilson, Technician 1, Woodbridge Station 12, Prince 

William County Department of Fire and Rescue, Virginia, died while searching for 

"POTENTIAL" fire victims whom all seven (7) were SAFE next door on April 16, 2007. 

May all future fire victims learn the IMPORTANCE to communicate, "ALL ARE OUT!" 

...when in fact, "ALL ARE OUT!" ...from their 'PRE-DETERMINED MEETING PLACE' ...no 

matter the time of day or current weather conditions... 

to meet up with the first arriving fire officer.  The 'Charleston Nine" are DEAD for the 

same reason!  Simple "Break-Down" in communication! ...STARTING WITH YOU!!!! 

 

 

This information may be legally privileged and/or is confidential, and is intended for the 

use of the addressee named above. Any other use is strictly prohibited. If you have 

received this communication in error, please immediately notify me and destroy the 

communication. Any wrongful interception of this transmission is prohibited and 
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punishable under federal law. 

 

HFT Fire & Rescue Technologies - 4846 Timberline Drive, West Des Moines, IA 50265 - 

(888) 602-FIRE [3473] 
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